
Make sure that your box contains the following parts. 

- 50mm XY Finder Bracket 
- Rubber O ring 
- This instruction manual 

Preface
Thank you for your purchase of a Vixen 50mm XY Finder Bracket Ⅱ.

-

- 

-  

The 50mm XY finder bracket Ⅱ is used in conjunction with a Vixen 7x50mm finder scope with 
illuminated reticle. 
These instructions apply to the 50mm XY Finder Bracket Ⅱ.  For instructions on attaching the bracket 
to your telescope, refer to your telescope instruction manual.

The 50mm XY Finder Bracket Ⅱ is not available for a finder bracket 
shoe that is attached to the optical tube with a single screw as shown 
on the right.

Checking Contents
Make sure that your box contains the following parts. 

- 50mm XY Finder Bracket Ⅱ
- Rubber O ring 
- This instruction manual 

① ②

③

① Slide the O ring onto the eyepiece end 
　 of the finder scope.

② Position the O ring on the eyepiece 
　 end of the finder scope about 6mm from 
　 the groove as shown in the figure.
　 Make sure that the O ring does not get 
　 twisted and is set in place. 

③ Back out the adjustment screw on the 
　 finder bracket to allow a passage of the 
　 finder scope. 

　 ※ Pull up the fixed stud on the bracket  
　 　 ring and pull it so that the finder tube  
　 　 slides into the bracket ring from its 
　 　 eyepiece end.　 

④-1 ④-2

④

④ Insert the finder scope into the finder 
　 bracket from its eyepiece end until the 
　 O ring comes in contact with the finder 
　 bracket. 

　 Make sure that the f inder scope is 
　 situated so that the power switch for the 
　 illuminator is accessible. 

　 Much care should be taken to avoid 
　 scratching the surface of the finder 
　 scope tube with the inside of the finder 
　 bracket. 

⑤-1 ⑤-2

⑥

⑤ While holding the finder scope in one 
　 hand, push the finder bracket onto the 
　 finder scope so the O ring is rolled into 
　 it.
　 As you push the finder bracket in short 
　 increments, the O ring should fit snugly. 
　 When you release the finder bracket, be 
　 sure that it is no longer being pushed 
　 back by the O ring. 

⑥ Tighten the two adjustment screws 
　 evenly so that the finder scope is set 
　 properly on the finder bracket.  Attach 
　 the finder bracket onto your telescope 
　 according to the telescope's instruction 
　 manual.

Safety Precautions
Read this instruction manual thoroughly before using the XY Finder Bracket Ⅱ. 

● Always keep the instruction manual near your telescope to ensure quick answers to any questions. 
● This instruction manual describes necessary precautions for the safe use of the product to prevent 
　 possible injuries to yourself and others, as well as damage to the equipment. 
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